Rates
Below you will find the rates available for Macaroni’s.

SPEACIAL SURFER RATES - APPLICABLE FOR ALL 2012 BOOKINGS

Accommodation package
(per person in AUD$)

First Week

Second Week

Two Week
Package

SURFER - PRIVATE
* Queen Sized Bed

USD$1,890

USD$1,500

USD$3,390

SURFER - SHARED
* Queen or 2 Singles
* Shared with Non-surfer, Child or as Surfer Couple

USD$1,750

USD$1,500

USD$3,250

NON SURFER - PRIVATE
* Queen Sized Bed

USD$1,750

USD$1,500

USD$3,250

NON SURFER - SHARED
* Queen OR 2 Singles

USD$1,540

USD$1,350

USD$2,890

CHILD 6-12 YEARS - PRIVATE
* Queen Sized Bed

USD$1,540

USD$1,350

USD$2,890

CHILD 6-12 YEARS - SHARED
* Queen or 2 Singles

USD$1,400

USD$1,200

USD$2,600

Rates
The following transfer options are available for Padang
Macaronis Resort - Padang:
1. Ambu Ambu Ferry traveling over-night to / from Macaronis Resort (via Sikakap)
costing AUD 200 each way (total AUD 400 return). * This option includes mini-bus
transfers from airport to harbor for guests and luggage, air-conditioned private cabin,
port handling and secure storage of luggage / surf board bags, take away meal, and
speedboat transfers from Sikakap to / from Macaronis Resort.
2. Amphibian Sea Plane service taking 55 minutes flying direct from Padang
International Airport to Macaronis Resort, costing AUD 300 each way (total AUD 600
return). * The amphibian sea plane is a new service that is currently going through the
licensing process, and will be available as an optional up-grade from the ferry subject
to availability of seats.
For a full resort booking: we require a deposit of $600 x 16 rooms = $9600 to book
out the whole resort (balance payment is required 60 days prior to travel), and an 8%
discount applies off the accommodation package price for each group member.
Macaronis Resort accepts a maximum of 18 surfers visiting at a time, sharing between
surfing at local surf breaks, and two large aluminum speedboats which can be used to
visit more distant surf breaks.

Interested to book or do you have any questions? Feel free to contact us! We will get
back at you within 24 hours (probably much faster).
Tel:
+316 55 828 727
Mail: info@clearwatersurftravel.com

